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TERMINAL ALMOST A W1NNE

I Ordinance Granting It Eight of Waj Neat

Ee&dy to Go Through ,

OMAHA ROAD MODIFIES ITS OPPOSITI-

CDl.iRtiiiftlnn Ilcfore the Conncll Con
niltlco Yentenlny HrliiRii Ont tin *

tare of the C < i in pro mint * ntul Hie-

ProltaMlKy "t a Settlement.

The council , In committee of the whol
yesterday afternoon spent another couple
hours In talking over the matter of glvli
the Omaha Bridge and Terminal compai
the right of way to lay tracks along Fou-

tccnth street to Hurt and then southeas-
wardljr to Eighth and Capitol avenue at-

tnado some progress toward ultimately a
riving at Rome conclusion. Another mee-
Ing will bo held this afternoon to consld-

fiomo proposed amcudmonts to the ordlnan
presented by property owners and when th
meeting Is concluded It Is hoped that tl
ordinance will bo In proper shape for pa-

cage. . Amended , the ordinance will pass.
Yesterday afternoon's meeting brougl

forth facts that will Hwccp away the grouni
for the objections that have been made II-

tlto north bottoms manufacturers again
the ordinance. They alleged that If tl
Terminal company Is given a right to It
tracks on Fourteenth street the thorougt
faro will cease to be the only level means i

access they have into the city and they wl-

bo bottled up. This objection will be r
moved by an agreement , Into which Qcnen
Manager Webster of the Terminal compar

and Solicitor White of the Chicago , S
Paul , Minneapolis & Omnha road have et-

tercd , according to the statements made t
them at the meeting.

According to this agreement the Oraat
road will tear up a thousand feet or more
railroad track which It now has on the tet
foot sidewalk space on the outer side <

the west curb line of Fourteenth stree
This lies between Nicholas and Durt. Tt
Terminal company will lay a double trac-

of road on Us own lund until It reacht
Nicholas street. At this point the tv,

tracks will merge Into one , which will t
laid on this ten-foot sidewalk space. Tr
track will run single to Hurt street unt-

It again reaches land owned by the Termini
company , when It will again split Into tv,

tracks. By this means Fourteenth strei
will remain the width It Is at presun
forty feet , and that Is considered adcqual
for all traffic by wagon between the elt
and the north bottoms-

.Whut
.

the Omaha Ilnnil AVnntn.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
Omaha road , however , will want some cor-

Bldcratlon for this concession on Its part-

tor
-

tearing up the track on the tenfoi-
Bldowalk space which It laid without an
authority from the city. The road dealn
that the city give It clear title to the twentj
foot jog In the west side of the street. Th
twenty feet would be a portion of the strei
were the latter between Nicholas and Curt

ing street 100 feet , as It Is along its re-

malnlng length throughout the city-

."We

.

want the right to the land specif-

cally given In order to clear up the muddle ,

declared Solicitor White. "We claim till
to It anyway by adverse possession. Tlu
strip has been covered by our track fc

twenty years."
City Attorney Connell , however , gave It s

his opinion that the road Is not entitled t

the twenty feet In the following languagt-
"In 1866 the city gave to the Union Paclfl
Railroad company a big batch of land , In

eluding all of Fourteenth street betwec
Nicholas and Cumlngs street ? , for depot put
poses. The city opened Fourteenth strei
through this land ntul narrowed It to Blxt

feet, permitting the Union Pacific toretal
twenty feet on cither side. The Union Pa-

olflo still owns the twenty-foot strip on tt
east side and I believe that under the grar-

it Is the legal owner of It at present. 1

would also be the legal owner of the twenty

foot strip on the west side did It hold It-

."But

.

In 1895 the Union Pacific sold to th
Omaha road this western strip. Now , th

land was given to the Union Pacific fc

depot purposes , that Is , that the Unto
Pacific might build Its depot and necessar-
trackage facilities upon It. But the condl-

tton Is attached that If the land Is not use
city. Now , when the strip was sold to tb

Omaha road , It was not thereafter used fc

Union Pacific depot purposes and therefot
the Omaha road has no title to It. My cor

elusion la that the land reverts back to tt
city and Is now owned by the latter. "

A written opinion from the city attorne-

is to be forthcoming before the Omaha roa-

la given a clear title to the land-

.ClearlnK

.

Atvuy tlie Mynlery.

Another variety of objections to the prt
posed ordinance was presented. One W-

Etnado by Councilman Mercer and In t!

coursa of the argument regarding It tt
mystery as tohat road or roads are
use the Terminal company's tracks wt

partially uncovered. According to Genen
Manager Webster of the Terminal compan

the Port Arthur Is the only one In prospei-

t present-
."What

.
now road Is to come over yet

tracks ?" asked Councilman Mercer In tt-

couree of a by-conversation with the Tel
mlnal company's manager.-

"Well
.

, It Is not exactly a new road ," it-

ponded Mr. Webster. "I have no grei
objections to tolling you It Is the Po-

Arthur. . We may have another , howeve
before t. year Is past."

This was not satisfactory to Councllma
Mercer and he so expressed himself later.-

"Before
.

I vote for this ordinance I wai-

a definite condition Inserted In it thi
within one year or two years or some det-

nlto time the Terminal company secur * at
bring a new road into Omaha or forfeit I

right ," he declared. "I do not want to gli

the Terminal company a right of way fi

nothing and allow them to hold It as
peculation selling five or six years fro

cow a right of way that will be worl
hundreds of thousands of dollars for whlc

they paid nothing. "
The property owners who live along t)

Builington

Omaha 4:55: p. m ,

St. Louis 7.19 a. m.
This is the schedule of the Ex-

position

¬

Plycr , Burlington Route.-

Tbe

.

equipment Is M good aa the

time It fast. Sleeping , chair and

smoking cars , all with wide vesti-

bules

¬

and Plntich Gas.

Starts from the Big Depot at-

outh end of the Tenth street Via ¬

duct.

TICKET OPFICEii
1501 Farnaru St. Telephone ISO-

.MJW

.

DEI'OTt-
10th and Mason SU. Telephone 128.

proposed line of the Terminal compar
after It leave * Fourteenth street and rti
down to Eighth nnd Capitol avenue , turn
in a petition , asking that numerous add

tlonal conditions be attached to the on!

nnnco. They asked that the followli
amendments bo made :

Amendment * thnt Are Askul.
That the company should bo allowed

lay tracka only on the present cxlstli
grades on and across the streets and nlle-

it desires In the right of way.
That , inntcad of within ninety days , tl

company shall at once present a plat at
attach It to the proposed ordinance , shot
ing' the exact course and Hue of all trai
and trbc'hS.

That the company shall allow its cntli
system , Including its bridge , to be used I

any and all railroad companies without dl

crimination and on the payment of reasoi
able charges.

That the company shall replace the e :

Istlng pavement of any street , alley or It-

tcrscctlon in the space between its ral
and two feet outside.

That the company shall place , keep ar-

malutaln at ltd expense , lights , gates , watcl
men and flagmen wherever necessary nr
ordered by the mayor awl council.

That after the ordinance is passed it sun
bo advertised for weeks and shall 1

submitted to the people at a special elci-

tlon. .

That a Board of Appraisers shall bo ni
pointed to assess all damages duo the ell
and property owners damaged by reason i

the granting of the use of the streets nr
alleys and shall award the damages arj

the Terminal company shall pay to tt
city treasurer the full amount of damage
as awarded before laying a track.

That the company shall pay an annul !

equal to 1 per cent of the gross receipts
the company from the system within tt
city limits.

That the laying of the tracks by the con
pany shall not glvo the company , Its sui-

cessors , assigns or patrons any rights t
means of adverse possession as against tt-

city's right and authority to annul the 0-

1dlnanco for just cause.
That no part or privilege under the ord-

nance and franchise shall be sold or tram
ferred by the Terminal company to an-

other company , Individual or concern wilt
out the consent of the mayor and city cout-
ctl. .

All the proposed provisions arc to be dt !

cwsed at a meeting to bo held this aftei-
noon. . After action is taken upon the :

the whole matter will be referred to the oil
attorney , with Instructions to draw up a ne
ordinance-

.DelmtltiK
.

the Snow Illocknile.
The remaining portion of the meetln

was devoted to considering a few crcmmltU-

matters. . Among other things the raattt-
of removing the snow from the downtow
streets was dlecussed , but no action ws-

taken. . It was asserted that only a wee
ago the Board of Public Works had bee
given $3,600 with' which to clean strecl
during the remainder of the year an
might use so tno of this money to clear part
of the downtown section , The Idea of haul-

Ing away the snow , however , was m
favorably received.-

M.

.

. R. Rlsdon of the Sunshine Publlshln
company was given the privilege of erec
Ing settees on sidewalks along street cs

lines on condition that the merchant be-

fore whoso place the seat is to be place
ilvcs his written consent. The city Is t

get 2.50 per settee for the privilege. Rli

den will make his money by putting ad-

vortlsements upon the backs of the scats.
The scheme of A. A. W. Bcgg to ere (

sign posts on street Intersections wlthoi
cost to the city was not regarded favorabl
and a communication regarding tt was pi-

on file. This was another advertlslns-

cheme. .

KANSAS CITY'S COMMCItCIAL CI.UI

Freight CommlHHloner Franklin Tell
of IIIn Unrenu'n Work.

Clinton Franklin , formerly agent of tl-

Merchants' Despatch in this city , spent
part of lost week here examining the frelgt
tariffs on the Union Pacific railroad In be-

half of the transportation bureau of th
Kansas City Commercial club. Ho Is no
employed by the bureau to keep the mci
chants of Kansas City posted on wester
freight rates.-

In
.

speaking of his work Mr. Frankll
said : "There is no doubt that the trans
portatlou bureau does an immense amour
of good for the commercial interests c

Kansas City. It costs something like $12,00
3. year to maintain , but the merchants evl-

ilently think they get more than that amour
of benefit from it for they continue It froi
year to year , and have recently enlarge
Its scope *

. I asked a prominent business ma
there the other day It ho thought the burca
paid the city , and he replied that Kansa
City .would not know how to get along with-
out

*
It. For Instance , last week we learne

that on two days of the latter part of thl
month the 'Frisco line was going to run-
let of cheap excursions Into St. Louis. I

less than twenty-four hours similar excur-
slons for equally low rates were arrange
Into Kansas City not only on the 'Frlsc
load , but on several others as well. We'r
not letting anything got away from Kansa
City If wo'can' help It-

."We
.

also keep the merchants posted o
the lowest freight rates. A Kansas Clt
Jobber can come to the transportation hurea-
at any time and find out just how much
will cost him to ship goods to any part c

the west. Then ho can also learn bow muc-

It will cost the merchant of St. Louis , Cbl
cage , St. Joseph or Omaha to send his good
into the same town. From this comparteo-

ha can readily learn whether it will b
worth while for him to send out his travel-
Ing men to work up trade in that partlcula-
territory. . "

Chronology of the II. & O.
The chronology of the Baltimore & Ohl

railroad Is Interesting at this time , aa
will not bo many months before it wl
cease to be operated under the origin :

charter. The first general meeting of citl-

zens , contemplating tno building of a rail-

road to the Ohio river , was held in Bait !

more on February 12 , 1827. The other 1-
mportant events occurred as follows : Act <

Incorporation granted by Maryland , Febru-
ary 28 , 1827 , Act of incorporation continue
by Virginia , March 8 , 1827. Requlslt
amount of stock for organization subscribe
by April 1 , 1827. Company organized and d
rectors elected , April 23 , 1827. Prellminar
surveys begun , July 2 , 1827. Actual sui-
veys begun , November 20 , 1827. CharU
confirmed by tha state of Pennsylvanli
February 221S28. Maryland became a stock-
holder , March 6 , 182S. Corner stone laic
July 4 , 1828. Railroad opened to Elllcott
Mills , fourteen miles (horsepower ) , May 2
1830. Trial of the first steam locomotive o

Baltimore & Ohio railroad , August 25 , 18-
3Rqllroad opened to : Elllcott'a Mills , toui

teen miles (steam power ) , August 30 , 183C

Frederick , sixty-one miles , December
1831 ; Point of Rocks , sixty-nine mile
April 1 , 1832 ; Harper's Ferry , elghty-or
miles , December 1 , 1834 ; Hancock , 123 mile
June 1 , 1842 ; Cumberland , 178 miles , Nc-

vember C , 1842 ; Piedmont , 206 miles , Jul
21 , 1851 ; Fairmont , 302 miles , June 22, 185
Last spike driven , finished , Baltimore 1

Wheeling , 379 miles , December 24. 185

First train reached Wheeling from Bait
more , January 1 , 1853. Railroad openei
Baltimore to Wheeling , 379 miles , Januat
10 , 1853.

Election of Directors mid OOloeri
CINCINNATI , Nov. 28. At the fifth ai-

nual meeting of the stockholders of tl
Baltimore , Ohio & Southwestern rallwa
held at noon today , the following Board
Directors was elected ; Edward R. Baco-
W. . L. Bull , Edgar T. Welles. Edward
Belle , John K. Davis , Henry W. Poor at
Edward Bruce of New York ; James Sloa-

Jr. . , and OBcar G. Murray of Baltimore ;

W. Peabody , Lowe Emerson and Wlllla-
M. . Greene of Cincinnati ; Frank W. Tracy
Springfield , III. ; Augustus B. Ewlng of
Louis and Frlncli Pavey of London.

The board met later and elected the (o

Ion ins officers : President , E. R. Btcon ; vl
president , W. R. Greene ; secretary , Edwai
Bruce ; treasurer , WJIllatn R. Jones ; eener
counsel , Judon Harmon. Tbe annual rcpo
was read and approved.

Vice President Greene will remove- fro
Baltimore to Chicago and bo In charge
the operation of the system. Ho was fo-

merly located hero as general manager
the Big Four and later of the Clnclnnal
Hamilton & Dayton-

.PASSENGER

.

POOL IS AIIl TIGH-

'Intcrnntlonnl Oprrn Company Unahl-
to llrrnk Into Low llntdn.

Unless some passenger man In Omat
kicked over the traces before last evening
trains left for Chicago the local passcngi
association will have made another notab
record for Itself as a great conservcr-
revenue. .

A fight for the haul of the Internatlom
Opera company from Omaha to Now Yet
has been avoided and the business equal
divided among the four competing Omahi
Chicago lines. There are sixty-six membei-

In the company , nnd fifty-two of the :

went east last evening. Fourteen will sta-

In the west and endeavor to organize then :

selves Into a concert company. The dlvlslc
win give each of the Omaha-Chicago llm
thirteen passengers , but as none of tt
lines are superstitious they will accept the
share and bo thankful to get it. East <

Chicago the business will bo divided nmon
the Nickel Plate , the Baltimore & Ohio , tb

Panhandle , the Wabash and the Gran-

Trunk. .

There was a prospect for a lively flgt
over the business , and the management (

the opera company was happy over tt
chances for low rates should the lines g-

to fighting over the business. The opei
manager was somewhat chagrined on Sal

urday afternoon , however , to find that th-

OmahaChicago lines had agreed to pool th-

business. . Efforts to break the agreemet
failed , and a division of the buslnes
undoubtedly obtained. If it did the Omah
Passenger association will have attractc
the favorable notice of general passenge
agents and general managers twice wlthl
thirty days. A scramble for the Mldwa
and other exposition business out of hen
after the big show closed Its gates , was prt
vented , and the Midway denizenscompolle
to pay two-thirds regular fare , the buslnes
being divided among all the lines. Th
same arrangement has been made for th
operatic stars-

.nennlc

.

Ilnnchlll'a
Bessie Bonehlll , the popular vaudevlll

soubrette , is real mad , and says she I

going lo bring suit against an Omaha rail-

road company for heavy damages. Sh
should have arrived ''here from St. Paul o

Sunday morning , but did not get in unt
after 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon , to
late to fill her matinee engagement , and sh
could not take part In the evening perfoi-

mauca because of the non-arrival of he
baggage.-

Bessla
.

selected a circuitous route to travt
from the Twin Cities to Omaha. She too'

the line of the Chicago Great Western fror-

St. . Paul to Marshalltown , la. She change
cars there , coming into Omaha over th
Chicago & Northwestern. She is not quit
certain whether the delay Is the fault of th
Great Western , the Northwestern , or th
transfer company at Marshalltown whlc'
hauls passengers and their baggage betwee
the two stations , but she Is surely going t
bring suit-

.Preiildent

.

Bnrt'n Ncphetr.
There is considerable conjecture abou

Union Pacific headquarters over the coralni-

of W. R. McKeen , jr. According ,to As-

soclated Press dispatches from Terre Haute
Ind. , President Burt has offered McKeen
position aa division superintendent or th-

offlcf of assistant superintendent of motlv-

power.. At headquarters nothing more I

known of the matter except that McKeei-

Is President Burl's nephew and Is expectei
hero about January 1. It is believed tha-

be will take a position in the mechanics
department. Until April last he was genera

foreman of the shops of the Vandalla brand
of the Pennsylvania system.

Purchase of Conl.
CHICAGO , Nov. 28. A Plttsburg speclg-

aaya J. J. Hill , president of the Grea
Northern , has made an agreement wltl-

Plttsburg coal dealers for 1,500,000 tons o

coal to be delivered during 1899. It is ti-

be delivered at Sandusky docks for 1.25 pe-

ton. . This Is 25 cents below the price a
which the operators of the Plttsburg dls-

trlct coutd furnish It , and may open th-

miners' scale again and lead to'strikes' li

Pennsylvania , Illinois and Indiana. Prog-

Ident Hill , In reply to a telegram , says

"This company docs not publish its pur-

chases of coal or other materials. "

of Ufflccra.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 28. At the annua

meeting of the stockholders of the Baltlmor
& Ohio Southwestern railway here today
more than ordinary interest was felt be-

cause of the retiring of President W. W

Peabody , who has been so long connectei
with the road , and the necessary readjust-
ment of the officers in connection with th
proposed reorganization of the Baltimore i

Ohio road , with which the Baltimore & Ohl
Southwestern U so closely allied.

Railroad Note *.

General Passenger Agent Francis of th-

B. . & M. went to St. Louis for a short trli-
on Monday afternoon.-

J
.

, C. Howard , a Union Pacific brakeman
had his left hand smashed while making i

coupling at Gothenburg , Neb. , on Sunday.
General Agent Rutherford of the Roc-

lisland's passenger department Is receivini
the condolences of his friends over the deatl-
of his pet bulldog , which he had had ai-

a, body guard for twelve years.
The Union Pacific report of the killing o

Miss Anna Weiss by train No. 2 near Portal
Neb. , says that she was walking on th
track and evidently did not hear the troll
approaching , as she sat down on the trad
when the locomotive was within 100 feet o-

her. .

The ioon r a cough or cold U cured with-
out harm to the sufferer the better. On
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures. Why suf-
fcr when such a cough cure la within reach
U Is pleasant to the taste.

Two Trains ball ; .
via UNION PACIFIC.
for Denver and Colorado points-
."Colorado

.

Fast Mall. "
Leave Omaha 4:35 p. m. today, ,

Arrive Denver 7:35: a. m. tomorrow-
."Colorado

.
Special. "

Leave Omaha 11:55: p. m. today,
Arrive Dcnvor 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office , 1302 Farntm street.

Card of Thnnka.-
To

.

each and all of the many kind friend
who to kindly assisted our daughter ani
sister Blanche during her Illness and mln-
istered to her comfort , we wish to tender ou
most earnest and heartfelt thanks. Mr. am-

Mrs. . G. W. Ratekln. daughter , Mrs. M , W
Swain , son , Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ratekln am-

Mrs. . J. L. Ratekln and family.

Her Grand European betel now open. El
cant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grll-
room. . Cor. 16th and Howard.

The physician of the hygienic departmen-
of the Vlavl company will give an inforraa
talk on health , illustrated with handsomel
colored charts , to ladles , at Royal Arcanun
hall , Bee building , tomorrow ( Wednesday ) a
2:30: p. m. No admittance fee charged.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you but 85 cent
for 7 days in the Morning and Evenln-
Bee. .

DIED.-

ALLENSPACH

.

Henry A. , November 2-

1S9S. . Funeral Wednesday afternoor
November SO , at 2 o'clock from hi-
father's residence , J , A. Alienspach. 6C-

N. . 17th street. InUrment. Forest Law
Cemetery. Friends Invited-

.WULZBNuACH
.

Mrs. J. A. , at her norm
Davenport. la. . . Sunday , at 10 p. m.
Funeral at i p. m. , Wednesday. Daven-

port , la.

Benedict OO.'B' Entire Fall Stock Bough

at 43o on the Dollar,

11,000, SUITS , OVERCOATS AND ULSTER

The Entire Pnrehnse on Snleovr n
Unit Wholennlc Cant to Mmiufne-

tnre
-

, Everything , Kvi-rr Suit ,

Ovcrcont or Ulster.

HALF WHOLESALE COST.
3.90 buys a man's nil wool suit , that eol-

iat wholesale for 800.
5.00 buys a man's all wool suit that sol-

iat wholesale for $10.00.-
G.9S

.

$ buys a man's all wool suit that sol-
iat wholesale for 1400.

9.90 buys a man's all wool suit that sol-
iat wholesale for 2000.

12.50 buys a man's all wool suit , that sol-
iat wholesale for 2500.

MEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.
2.60 buys a man's chinchilla or fin

beaver overcoat that wholesaled for 500.
3.90 buys a man's overcoat or ulster tha

wholesaled for 800.
5.00 buys a man's overcoat or ulster tha

sold at wholesale for 1000.
7.60 buys a man's overcoat or ulster tha

wholesaled for 1500.
9.98 buys a man's overcoat or ulster tha

wholesaled for 2000.
12.00 buys a man's overcoat or ulster tha

wholesaled for 2500.
Boys' all wool knee pants suits , from agci

3 to 15 years , at 1.25 , 1.60 , 1.98 and 2.50
Boys' long pants suits , ages 13 to 19 years

at 2.98 , 3.98 and 498.
1.60 for boys' chinchilla reefer overcoats
1.98 for boys' heavy storm ulsters.
2.50 for boys' heavy chinchilla storm ul-

sters. .

3.50 for young men's heavy chlnchllli
storm ulsters.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th & Douglas Sts-

.Announcement

.

N.
The Walter Orpheum company , which opens

the Crelghton theater here under the nanu-
of the Crelghton-Orpheum , Sunday after-
noon , December 4 , now stands In the sami
relative position In the vaudeville field at-

do the Frohmans in the legitimate thcatrlcu
field. In using the term legitimate , It doe !

not mean that the vaudeville profession 1 :

not looked upon ns being a legitimate pro
fession. It is. The word is simply used Ir
theatrical writing to distinguish the
lines of work. Over the Orpheura circuit
now Including thirty-two theaters In line
from coast to coast , the performers art
moved by the controlling hand as are
pawns on a chess board. Every theater on

the circuit , no matter sow Insignificant , it
given just as strong acts as are given In
eastern cities. Unlike other theatrical com-

bines
¬

, the salaries of performers are nol
reduced to the minimum. In the majority
it Instances the performer who has an act
to sell quotes his price and almost always
gets It , particularly If It be a unique and
novel act. High class vaudeville perform-
ers

¬

as a class receive more money for their
work than those in any other profession.

Report says there con be no mistake aa-

to the success of Willie Collier in "The
Man from Mexico" in compassing the chlel
end of force to make laughter. Decided ! )
"it is to laugh" at this adaptation from
the French of Gondlnet and Blsson , which
Is announced for presentation in this city
at the Boyd three nights , commencing
Thursday , December 1. When the farct
was originally produced at Hoyt's theater ,

New York , where It ran for months, H ,

A. DuSouchet , its author , .was congratu-
lated

¬

on scoring another success. Willie
Collier and the member of the Smyth and
Rice company , throughout are said to be
competent and have' the loadandflroi-
gatn

-

, keepithe-pot-botllng-actlon of the
farce well in hand.-

J
.

pi 'o
Regular theater goers will be pleased with

'Ms week's, ,by( at the Trocadero. The old
faces seen in .new acts are Bessie Bonehlll ,

n'ho made " 1492" the great success It was ;

Prank McNlsh , the old-time minstrel , ap-

pears
¬

with Rosle Albro In a clever sketch ,

ntroduclng their "Silence In Fun ; " Mr. and
Hrs. Harry Butterworth give a laughable
farce entitled "A Royal Visitor ; " the Cen-

ury
-

; quartet ; Kurtz , the cowboy manlpu-
ator

-
; Perez and King , Serra and "The-

Howards. . "

Soldier * Snnlihed nt Church.
FORT CROOK , Neb. , Nov. 28. To the

Editor of The Bee : After having walked
ihrough the snow over a drifted road to at-
end the morning service at the Bellcvuc
Presbyterian church a few companions and
nyself wore given a very cool reception-

.fter
.

we were seated wo were Informed that
soldiers were not allowed to sit with the
eat of the congregation and were allotted
i seat in the rear of the others. I Inferred
.hat our presence was a nuisance and Im-

mediately
¬

left the church and plodded back
:o the barracks. We spent a most enjoya-
ilo

-

Sunday morning , I assure you. Before
eavlng I noticed a dog propped up in a
seat beside its mistress. There was nothing
ald to the dog , however , which plainly
ibows that dogs hold the preference of the
saintly Bellevueans.-

A
.

short time ago the Bellevue people
seemed very desirous to have us attend
.heir meetings Judging from the innumera-
ble

¬

invitations sent us by them and their
pastor.-

I
.

would like to know the cause of their
itrange attitude toward us.W.

. A. CLARK.-

Afck

.

Something En y.
OMAHA , Nov. 28. To the Editor of The

Bee : Will you kindly Inform the under-
signed

¬

and numerous others whether the
Hon. John L. Webster , candidate for United
States senator , has Invited the prince of

(Vales to participate at hi* banquet. We-

aellove bJ royal blgbness would be highly
Jonorod to dine with Webster and listen to

the oration of the candidate advocating
innexlng anything and everything to this
republic so that It would appear Anglo *

Saxon. God eave the republic !

. JAME3 REDDAN.

Your Husband
Won't Fall Dead
but be will , no doubt, be very much sur-

prised

¬

If you , In your quiet winning way ,

suggest that you think It best for him to

hereafter do his drinking at home. It will
please him ! All men like

KRUG
CABINET

BEER
and they won't have to "sneak it" if you
will allow him to enjoy a glass at home-
It will do you a world of good the moderate
use of it. Suggest it and note its effect-

.You'll

.

probably make a different man of-

him. . A good place to get U would be from
liny of our agents.

Fred Krug Brewing Go. ,
Telephone , 420. . . . . . 1007 Jaclison

OMAHA , NEU.

SNOW FLURRIES ARE GENERAi-

I'orecimtpr Wrlnh Hn > x There U N'-

lIlia Sdirm In Kluht In the
AVunt lit I'-

"Snow flurries have been quite genera
over the entire northwest , but there hav
been no severe storms , and what Is more , '

remarked Local Forecast Offichl Wrlsh o

the weather bureau , "thcro are none It

sight at thin time. "
The weather tnnp Issued yesterday Indkatci-

an unsettled condltlou of weather over th
Missouri and Mississippi valleys , with warn
waves In spots. The same conditions preval
throughout the United States , wl'h' the ex-

ception of along the north Atlantic coast
where a blizzard has been raging , which li

presumed to bo the tall-end of the stern
that visited this section last week.

While Local Odlclal Welsh Is not Giylnf-
a word about the prospects of a severe
winter , there are a number of old-tlmon
about the Government bulldlni ; who an
willing nnd anxious to stake tholr rcpu'.a-
tluns that this winter will go down Intc
history as a record breaker for cold. Thej
say that way back about 1856 there was I

winter where the first snow fell early Ir
October nnd continued on the ground utitl
the following May. They add that thl :

winter resembles the fore part of that on-

in about every particular.

UXCUHSIONS

Via the IVuhnih II. It.-

On
.

December C to 20 the Wabash will sell
tickets to nearly all points south nt one fan
plus 2. Tourist tickets to Hot Springs
Ark. , and all the winter resorts of the soutt
now on sale. For routes , tickets and fur-
ther Information call on or write G. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. agent , room 302 ," Kar-
bach block , Omaha , Neb.

The New Slt-rct-r Hotel.-
We

.

can board you this winter cheapst
than you can keep house. Electric light
steam heat , fifty baths.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's sweet elder. Ask youi
grocer for i-

t.Scofield's

.

'

5.93
$7,50
10.00

Those Cloaks are lined and the best
for the monov shown anywhere.

New Silk Waists 395.
Fur Coats , Fur Capes

and Fur Collarettes.

I.PCOFIELD1CL-
OA&SUITCO.! .

1510 Douglas St.-

ur

.

) Award at the Transmississippi-

ExpositionExclusive ,

Highest
Award on Beer

leads our diploma a positive distinction and
ibove all other awards. In addition to the
ibove wo also received the gold medal.

OUR
BLUE RIBBON

BEER-
s[ the leading bottled beer In Nebraska.

Store of It sold than any other , which fact
troves Us superiority-

.Drnaiia

.

Brewing Association ,

Telephone 12O-

.IS

.

YOUR DOG SICK ?

If your dog Is sick he won't get well
without medicine-
.Sherman's

.
Mange Lotion (it cures ) ,

bottle EO-

cSherman's Tonlo Tablets for dogs ,

box EOc

The above are what your dog needs if-
IB won't eat and has the dumps-
.reca

.

Nut Worm Tablets , box 50c
Distemper Powder , box 60-
cSherman' * Doe Shampao , bottle. . . . . . . 25c
Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , .
1513 Dodco St. Omaha , Neb.

(Middle of Block. )

Davis Collamore
& CO. Lta.

Importers of

RARE CHINA,
ARTISTIC LAMPS ,

RICH GILDED AND

INTAGLIO GLASSWARE ,

PLATES AND-

BRICABRAC. .

Broadway and 21st Street
NEW YORE.

HABIB J. FARAH
Has removed his entire stuck of fine O-lental Geode from the Streets of All

| Nations to

1319 Farn im Street.
This Is the largest collection of

Oriental Goods
ever brought to this city nnd will be on display for a short time only. Those
who wish something extra nice for a Uhrlsthaa present ahould call early and
make their selection.

Bee , Nov. Zl.

This is your last chance to read about our Boys'
Ulsters and Kcofors before Christinas time. Wo
would impress on parents the desirability of buying
them now. Today wo can show complete lines in all
sized and at all prices from 1.25 up to §450. The 4
§1.25 line consists of Blue and Black Reefers made
from heavy Chinchilla , double-breasted , with either
plain or brass buttons , and a much bettor coat than
you could possibly imagine without seeing it. At
§2.50 wo have a complete line of handsome Chin-
chilla

¬

Reefers in otter-brown color, heavy , soft ,

warm.

You can think of the best coat you over bought
for 250. It's better than that. Think of the best
you ever bought for §300. It's better than that.
Think of the best you ever saw for §450. It's
almost as good as that. These coats are so good
that if our price tags were not on them wo could got
four dollars for them and mothers would think they
were pretty good value at that. We will have some-

thing
¬

lo say about Boys' Ulsters tomorrow. Mean-
time

¬

come in and see those Reefers If you want
one for a Christmas present we will lay it away.

For Stout or Extra
Size Men ,

Just closed out to us by Hart , Schaflner & Marx , the
'amous Chicago makers of the finest clothing. .

600 stout and extra si-

zeOvercoats and Ulsters-
n kerseys , patent beavers , freizes and meltons no matter
low short , or how tall , or how stout you are , you can be fit-

ed
-

; perfectly from this big stock made especially for extra
lize men besides you save money , as we are selling this lot
it special prices. There are thiee grades to select from at

7.50 , $10 and $15.-

In

.

regular size overcoats and ulsters we show an enor-
nous

-

assortment at 3.75 , $5 , 7.5O, 8.75 , $10 ,
M2.50 , $15 and up to 2250. We cut the prices at-
oth) ends the buying end and the selling end. Manufac-
urers

-

make us their best cash figures on large quantities and
vhen we sell we're satisfied with small profits. You save about
me third the usual price by buying here.

ENORMOUS PANTS SALE.-
N

.

! early gOOO paiis of men's fine pants in all wool chev-
ots

-

and Brumbach cassimers' will be on sale here all this week
. large assortment of finest imported corduroys , all shades , in

his purchase. Absolutely the most perfect garments made ,

nade up by one of the foremost manufacturers in America ,
lontinuous waist band , double stitched with best silk thread ,

mttons sewed on to stay , cut on fashionable lines , perfect
n fit and workmanship , every pair warranted worth from
52.50 to §350. Prices 1.25 and 175. Absolutely the
greatest pants sale of the year.

Cap Sale See the big cap values we give now.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha *

ALL
'.PEOPLE

: WANT

GOOD HEALTH ,
Tom mar have a coursa of medical

treatment for
CUKABLE DISEASES

of all kind* at tha

| Shepard Medical institute
New York Lib Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Diseases of the Lunga , Stomach ,

Kidneys, Nerve* and Itlood. Refcr-
once , by ptrmleslon , to 6,000 cured
patlrrritH. The largest medical ofllce *
and practice In the west. The Omaha
Bee , leading dally , cays : "The Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute is entirely rella-

ble
-

In a professional and business
way. Dr. Bhepard and his associates
have trained and fully maintained a-

leading' reputation In the treatment
of chronic dlfteosea. The public may
safuly trust tliBin."

FT testimonial * from
VV n I I l_ ministers , tcachrrs , buxl-
nrfis

-
men , farmers , etc. , telllne how

they cured at home through the
Mall Syste-
m.Dnnil

.

"Th New Treatment !

How It Cures. " Is sen * free
to all who writ * . It Is a clean mbdlcal
work for the whnlp family to read
and Is of great value to all who eerk
better health. Hook and Consultation
liliuiks sent fro * to ull Inquirers.
Medicines tent everywhere. State
your case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tutlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

Mr
.

'niton ' it l'nt f

Much in the Know-How ,

Good coffee can't be made from the belt
coffee unless you know how. Dut no one
knows enough to make good coffee out ot
poor coffee.

Squirrel Coffee
Is a good coffee to UBO It you know how to
make good coffee. If you don't you get the
good coffee and directions with It at grocers.-

KAIU.V
.

I1UI2AICPA&T COFFEH CO. ,
HI. Iuiiln , Mlmiourl.

TEbTH EXTKACIED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON ,

EXTINCTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Brown Blk. , 16th and Douglai
Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Cold Filling 1.00 and tip
Gold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTeth . 7.50

DR-
.McCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Truli til Fonntof

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-
FMEtf

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ONLY. VlU Ytan In Omil-

u.ooft
.

IOBc MtbiFifn mi7-
U.. OMAHJLNU.


